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tiait Associations of the land. Laws rest and quiet of this place very mîîucl after tIe
repressiig this vice have beel passe, tirmoil aii e.xciteniet of the last few monthls.

ar t trlir. Ken:edy's mothter and brother are veryand nlearly 100 mnhbeni atttd ind tu mei(-noting could exceed the-ir kid.
in that time. Mr. Abbott denounced ness, as also the kindness co y own brother
the practice ont1 railruabds of thrtisting nl sisttr ; but still 1 knot tit'y aill have -'ot
pernicius literature on reaters, and pnough to do, and therefore, kind and ail as

. . l , thiey are, I would not like to be a lirdent on
urged associations toy of thm n I propose, as soo as I se y
erature into every railway car, tuwn ani way dear, tu try antd relit a huse of iy own,
village. Mainy a father slee-ps Sundlauy anid perliaps I iIight get a few boaIniers. Of
afternoon over his religions paper, and ourse 1 am not able to deide positivcly what

I vill do. I have io douit blit Ile whio has
doles not knîow wiat lis boy is reding le, me thIs far and made provision for mle
in an upper chamber. Fernicious liter- wili protvidei- for ie to the end.
attire creeps into the hliuse Vrapped My yonigest Irotier-in-l;aw, wlio was in

abouit n)ew shoe, newhts, ahd himdles Caaa tliree years, is iissioiary ini thtis place
"'at 2 li~t-, ziloty is, N tler the adiltil has been very sucessful ii his labotis lor

gnerally, and there is where the evl Christ. Two other evangelista were labour-
starts. Fuitier refereie tii tiis ui1 oit- iuimi aolg n ith Moi, h eoling meetings, a few
ait subject, iemusit defer till ne\t issue. iitlhs ago, ii wlhicli the innîlister took part.

1> SOAL.-Mr. K enedy's friends Tiere was quite a revival, aii a great niany
S.ouls brougit to Chlist, and aiiongst these

through Canada, and t.ley are iay, liot a few childrenî. 'Tie iniister las still a
will be gtlad to rea- the following lutter hldrni

ts in-etiig, whieh I attended at night
just reoeived froin hi. a.ui felt much intereated in it. .It i refrelsh-

S.u:i-oril, July luth, 1873. ingtole to see so imiel spirittial life liere.
A'cordlintg to piwt I wre- to say that we T-n-is to Ie a great open ar illeetinig 011

arrived all safe in Gasgow, abolut a we-k a'o. mbtIh evemng lith my fnends and my-
aifter a very desant paage of 14 duas. We s-If retrn yoiu Our gratefui thtntks for the

sailed froi (bme Ont the 18th ofiune, in tit- kd mtntion you made of ie and
1
my fanuly

steamer St. Patrick, anul we were very fIrtil- thet uiur. N 31 .

nate iii liaviig three very p1-aant feml I l ! yoit are gettilg enitouraged in the

companions iii the saine apartittwit %ith uii, u takg.
wvithi whom01 ve toittt lit l i lit only social iii-

tercourse but trut Christian fellowship, Yoirs very sinerely,
met also a Mr. aid irs. 31-, fotmîraiston, Sigitei,) •AGNsa KENNEnY.
who w-crt assegers in the calli, with w I i i uinderstood amîon Mr. Ken-
I lad imany a plea-aint t lut. Tltel, ' ni e dy-IV's frieIis in Canada tht the Imoney
tatth y wer b b t in the hands of the Revd. AinIrewanr3. M -- 11Ii)l Imuny hulsbanida
little. Kennedy, London, and walitever moneys

Tvo of my chiir-n were verv sick--Eva adti are now being received and acknowledg-
my dlelicatle littby Willi. T

he latter got so ed on thO cuver of the CH RIsTIAN
weak oie iiglit that I was anllo-t afrai to ltt MoxTuis, are to be appropriated in the
him go to sleep for fear lie inught never awake : a o
but by feetiiig hui it litef ten ît ittiti it. tay of fubiirandv Mis. Keheedyts hotse,
sooi re--overeil his streigtli, and a lite weathr anî so puttiig lier on the way of provid-
got very filte aid tle sea sitouth i got his ing fur lier family by her own exertions,
up on dek 1and lie iiproved in' healthk every the moie most congenial to lier owvn

da\ aftived in Gaat'ow about sixc o'clock i spirit. For various reasons it is dlesir-
the eveniniig ani I hani the pleasure of seein able that to friends in Canada should
iiy sister and Mr. K.'s brother waitim oit the belong the credit and thie privilege of
whiarf to rec-ive us. I only reiaiined two i I doing l at least titis nuch for the fauily
days i Glasg iiw, l loig enuteght te si-e nyy rt-la- hf anmn wnho d so much intions, aid thei came diowin liere to visit Mr. . 0
K.'s aothier wlio was anxiniislv waiting to e sireading sound religious readinlg in our

the childrein. I fliI this place'(Saltcoats v-ry rural districts and in our backwoods.
benteficial to mîy little loîîy ivillie, and ui in, It wotld bc creditable to us could Mrs.
grea4t liopes his iealth wililie grently im. Keniedy say of the furnishin of hereîrovcl, if iot eveil to the leitli of lis iease . .

ing eli-cketi. The rest of thie cliltirin aitt h1ouise, I That is the gift of uny Canadian
miyself are iii good lialtth, and I ait eut joyiig the friends.


